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$1.00 ▲ Year, nr advance „, FRIDAY, MARCH 17,1916.BAY ROBERTS, NOL. 8, NO. 11 TO U. t. $1.28 A TEAR.

I Single Seat REID JJEWF0Ü.ND1JI.NDHere are two items in theaaa——aoxiwi—axpacaxiI Piano Wanted I”pwew——_____ —a...

□amtoo’ Boots for Men fresh stock goods"uggv . arrived at
?»-ot a'readya «« of 'HAMBBO' BOUTS, 

tuned and puff in good condition ! give them a trial. They combine the essentials of the satis-

SMfiLT a 1 ***■{**>*'»<*

GOOD SERVICE. GOOD FIT, GOOD VALUE

Marshall’s

Columbia Ignition Cellsargaln
SlOOr

3gEr■m this week:
7 dozen Ladies’ Blouses. Your 

choice for 75c.Fop Sale doae*|4en’s Linen Cellars. 
Regular j*rice, 20c; for enlj ISc

10
We have them in the following styles:

“Traveller,” high cut tan calf, 2 buckles 
“Nomad,” tan calf blucher, dble sole 
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, elk sole 
“Regulator,” black and tan grained blucher * •♦•$3,30

t

1pe ?!::!, Side Spring Piansici
He each.

. • • • • $4*50 
»*. • • • $4*50 

$5.00

This CeU is especially designed to furnish Current 

fer Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

A Horse, 7 years old, 1 square body 
Waggon, 1 Buggy, 1 Bex :C»rt, 
Dray and Wheels, 1 set Carriage 
Harness, 1 set Cart Harness. All 
in first class condition. Apply to 
MRS. J. GOSSE, Spaniard’s Bay 
East.

IïÏOLT COMFORTABLE *

■ ’ XSISST RIDING BUGGY 

ON 1’iai MARKET.
The Greatest 

War Sensation i
!
!

Ltd.■ve 38 and 42 inches high, 
patent, steel tires. Gear 

o- in. long distance axle 
item, Beaver side spring, 

• "h. Body painted black; 
carmine. Trimmed with 

,r, spring cushion. Made 
3 ly foi Newfoundland reads. 

» an teed for one year. Sell- 
"" cheap.

: Prices Lower than ever.ST. JOHN’S. Since theiV
NOTICE War Began Water St. Stares Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
=

To Berlin Miss Crais’3 visit A German book which is 
selling in millions, 
million copies sold .A® date 
The title will be announced ; 
later. An English edition will 
be ready shortly. Books ex- j 
pected about the end of !
March. PLACE YOUR I 
ORDER NOW so that you. 
may be supplied from the first * 
consignment.

Everyone should make it a 
patriotic duty to read it, fin
it lays bare as no German 

has done th» mind of the 
lan p—le and their am

■ 6 ■■■' - ;

The Conception Bay Mu
tual Marine Insurance Com
pany will open for business 
on the let day of April.

JNO. BABBITTS, 
Secretary.

Four ;
Mies Margaret ,E. Craig, the 

Health lecturer, arrived here from 
Brigue on Saturday last. Mies 
Craig came here for the purpose 
of having talks with the children 
and the women of Bay Roberta and 
nearby places on the subject of 
Health, one of the émet important 
subjects of the da}-.

The impertaneobof health and 
strength is seen especially teday 
in eonneetien with! 
war new raging.: ■ 
selected to fight wt 
ly fit; and the Is: 
aometimee eanse a 
dawn. A bent'll 
tee, or defective 
other slight phy 
the man is told

v E. RUSSELL, Agent., : On the roed ta etrieken Flanders, 
There’» a place that’s vasant still, 
There’s a rifle lying still,
There’s a unitorm to fill.
There’s a Home will hate to lose you, 
But the marsh will soon begin—
On the read to stricken Belgium 
With the Canadians to Berlin.
In yeur heme securely resting 
Are you there centent to stay,
While the ethers guard your Honour 
Whilst the Germ Huns toast .“The 

Day.”
For your King and Country need you, 
And we want to count you in—
On the read through stricken Belgium 
With the Allies to Berlin.
When at length the fee are vanquish-

When in Need of

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

' >@ds FeedsN

mar!7,3i

|Just arrived, one car

Wantedr i.

Yellow Comme&l
* -neks “King” brand. One 

No. 1car A young girl for House-work, not 
under 16 years of age. Girl from 
the Part de Grave section preferred. 
$4 » mouth. Apply to Mre. John 
Mercer, Beachy Cave.

fimothy Hay’
bundles. 100 sacks Bras. 

1 wicks Mixed Oats, 4-bushel 
MS' All of the above 

s we are selling at Lowest
! - Prices.

m L
lilpâ
fVX: '

IS .
m X

For Sale
J Ulfl - , :

:ed, .s-.: SK-gA7. H. Whs’s they?. ■

Orders received by C. E. Rus
sell, Guardian office, Bay Rob
ert».

West End Store.wodto'"6’ App””o ita toûrwiFP-rt b*l»-

Badooek, Mercer’s Cove. through etrieken Belgiu
malg gf With the Allies te Berlin.

In the lenely wayside graveyards 
Sleep the Boys whose day is done. 
Don’t you hear their voices calling 
Te complete the work begun.
There are ghostly fingers beckoning, 
Tnere are victories yet to win—
On the roade through stricken Bel

gium
With the Allies to Berlin.
When from Mens they fought each 

footstep;
When their lips with pain were dumb, 
’Twas their hope which held the 

trenehes,
Always thinking yau would come. 
Thro’ the frozen hell of winter 
Thro’ the ehrapnele racking din 
They have waited, never doubling 
That yeu would join them tc Berlin.

[Above verses were sent us by Troop 
er J. C. Mercer, of Shearetown, with 
the Canadians “Somewhere in 
Frames.’’]

ieavy Duty 
iperial” Engines

during w at time, it Is equsllyimpert 
aat and aeeestary in eonneetien 
with our every day lives. We 
cannot be thoroughly efficient un
less we are healthy and strong. 
But the matter of Health is very 
often paid very little attention to. 
What we eat aad drink and hew 
we eat and drink; what we wear 
and hew we wear it;, extreme and 
how we take it; fresh air and hew 
we breathe it, are some of the things 
that .at sold be studied more than 
they a:e..

It i|i Mise Craig’s mission to 
discuss some of these matters with 

cple, and her visit should 
result in much good being aeeom 
plished,

BEFORE BUYING YOURTlFavorite «Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Home Doctor

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
Is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is mads by Jas. Mercer, Prep., 
Shears town. Sold in Bay Rob 
erts by C. E. Russell. No eon 
nectien with any other Indigos- 
tibn Care.

LUMBER• 20 and 30 Horse-
*, power

V
-

Me the Modela A, M aid B
t ‘iMPKBUt” Motor Ehixh, 

are becoming eo deservedly 
' in this country, the sem- 

raNBclaeturee n H 
f- LINE, Model C.
’de ta meet the demand fsr a 
peed engine for tew boste,

-•dre and large fiehing bests.
•y are of the well ksewn two 

hrt-e port type, ssd 
word 1» two eyele engine 

The cylinders are 
id heads, and are 

> From f fee crank ease, which
c, Die cast, nickel rirlun»

• i. i nu. ar» need in con- Chain Driven
and main bearings.

fiuive three rings. A - 
1 un; Pump gives ample 

ei-cuiahea and keeps the 
proper tempeiatnre.

’quipped. Fully guaranteed- 
► - k 0 and 80 horses

1,2

Call and get our Prices on any of the following]

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 1x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 

• Spruce and Pine Lumber.

t
Illustrated\

k=»'<

Wanted to Buy Comprising the favorite remedies 
ef over ONE HUNDRED of th- 
world's beat Physicians and auree*. 
Supplied especially for tbia work. 
The aceps of this work is entirel.’ 
original, nothing like it ever be for 
having been published. Everv 
family should have a copy. Oa: 
and see a copy of the book,

BAVY
These

>

All kinds of used Newfoundland 
rastage stamps. I pay 10 cents 
>er 100 for j£, 'l, 2 and 3-cent 
itamps, and 50 cents per 100 for 
lig-her values. Send me your 

and I will remit prompt- 
Emory Renoll, Hanover,

til,Si

oar

the Lstamps
g: ’• Obituary

a., U.S.A. Price: $3.00.Death- visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dawe at Coley’s Point en 
Thursday, March the >nd, and toek 
from them their eldest son, Malcolm, 
aged 30 years. Death in this ease was 
particularly sad as it came unexpected
ly t0 the family. The deceas
ed had endeared himeelf to hie many 
friends by hie kind obliging manner 
and hie willicgness to help all whom 

To the firit fisherman buying an j,, souid. Much sympathy is felt for 
mperial Engine in Bay Reberte yg young wife who had so lately been 

Bait, Bay Eoberta West, Country carried. He has aUo left three sisters 
load, Coley’s Peiafc, Shearetown, and three brothers, Mre. George Bis- 
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s hop, of St. John’s, Mrs. Richard Par- 
Baeeh, Salmon Cove, North River sene, of Bay Roberts, aad Mrs. Laura 
Cupids, Brigue, Spaniard’s Bay, Daws, of Coley’s Point, John F.. 
Bishop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper Harvey and Albert Dawe, and a large 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Bar- circle ot friend, to mourn their lose, 
ber Grace N. S., Harbor Graee S. S.,
Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote a

at Bishop’s MillC. E; Reeeell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.Special^ Offer

To Fishermen

Friction Hoistl OX
Bay Roberts West.’VLOnS

Eldred ParsonsCan be used with motor engine 
or any power. Strong, simple and 
easily operated; The Heist, com
pete, weighs 600 pounds and ha* 
a eapaeity of 1500 to 2000 pounds. 
Shitable for pile-driving, hoisting 
lay, handling cargo on aehooner», 
ete., or fer any work where a re 
table simple outfit is required. Get 
iriee.
0. E. RUSSELL, Bat Robibts,

Graduate in Piano and Org&i 
Tuning and liepairing

of the School for the Blind. Halifax, 
NJ3, is prepared to attend to any 
work of this nature. Also, restating 

and other chairs. Orders will 
receive prompt attention. Your 
order Solicited. Address: French’s 
Cove, Bay Baberts. Orders may It 
eft at the Guardian Office.

AGENT FOR

New Ferro
tCenwne gttglnc*

«

i. The 
power has a bore and etrekh 

x 6 laches, turns a 22-inch 
prep Her 450 revelatien» 

jofe, ». id weighs 490 lbs. 
inberesEod'get full^partionlkre 

j? icÿéeom

au

cane

Thèse are our prices, don’t 

pay more.

TE. RUSSELL $1*0.50
132.5*
153.80
191.00

3 h.

Veedol Motor
ST1/* h.p.

Agents Wantedagent for the “Imperial,”
- -*.rdinn Office, Bay Roberts,

■

NEWS IN A LINE To sell “Canada’s Great Recruiting
Greater!Oil Patriotic werk.Very Special Price. Book.” , t „ .

cemmission ever offered te agents, «•' 
said in a town of 4,000 people. Addrei t 
Dr. John Squires, Gampbelten, N. B.

th.
Largest stock of Coils and Fittings in Newfoundland.

A. H. MURRAYMl. This effet is made fer the purpose 
ef intredecing the Imperial, the 
beet made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland-, We 
are confident that ones the engine 
ie need and known, fishermen will 
bey ne other. The eegine ie 
guaranteed to give satisfaction: 
Call, or write for partienlate to 

C. E. RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts.

Peddling honest ideals to the publie 
is often like trying to eel! gold for 
philosophy.

The Best on the Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

m
*a I - Subscriptions came in for The 

this week from Lake Austin, 
S. A., end New Westminster

i

£Guard 
naine, 
B C.

♦

f: T OFFICE NiTICE Qramophone Reeerds
60 CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 
Bay Roberts.

■ I

Brown Slab TOBACCOA billiard match between the 
Western Union Billiard Club and 
the Bay Roberts Billiard Club ie 
being played this week. At this 
writing the Western Union player» 
ate leading.

O0K8 for life of $6 
Blind FREE Mr. A. Hopkins, manufacturer of 

hoots and ekoee, of Carbonear, was in 
Bay Roberts on bneioese in cclfheotion 
with hie factory last week.

Mr. Robert French, who wee visiting 
Mercer’s Cove, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Mercer, left on Tuesday last 
for Boston, Mass. He spent a very 
pleasant time while here, and the 
treatment accorded him by friends 
was highly appreciated by him,

’ ■Newfoundland
Sold in 6 and lOc. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

Postal Telegraphs!; 1

FOB SALE
,iis FREE OF 

' laces in New
. ven Newfeunt

The Legislature was opened by 
His Excellency the Governor on 
Thursday afternoon..GE to Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 

nd and long, 4 inches round; very little 
* Can- used. Also Fog Horn and Pat

ent Leg. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E, Russell, Guardian

Deferred Plain Language L C. O. 
Service to Europe aad beyead, re 
Burned.

£
*1.
McGrath bee been 

ideal of the Legis-
j : V ,Hon. P. T.

appointed Preei 
lative Council.

t DAVID STOTT,
Sopermlfpde|t,

h» ■H. J, B. WOO 
PostmaeterGt mar3,$tove30,3i"Mk,
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